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TNVERCARGTLL Crrl- COUNCTL SH!FT ENGINEEHS (ELEC'
TRICITY D EFARTM ENT POW EB-HOUSE).-AMENDMEIIT OF'
INDUBTRIAL AGREEMENT

In the Court of Arbitration of I'{ew Zealand.-In the matter
of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, L925,
and the Econo,mic Stabilization Emergencl- Regulatio,ns
1^g+2; and in the matter of the fnvereargill City Council
Shift Engineers (Eleetricity l)epartment Power-house)
industrial agreement, made on the Zlst day of April, 7947,
ancl recorded in 47 Book of Awards 861.

fN pursuarree and exercise of the powers vested in it by the
Eco,nornie Stabilization Emergency Regulations 1942, and of
every ather pov/er in that hehalf thereunto enabling it, this
Couft, for the purpose of giving effeet to the pronouneement
madc by it on the 15th day of August, L947, doth hereby
order as foilows:-

1. That tire said industrial agreement (as amended by
order of tire Cor-rrt dated the 2nd day. of September, 194?)
shall he further: amended in the manner following:-

By deleting elause 3, and substituting therefor the
following clause:-

" wwgos
" 3. The minimum rate of wages for shift t+ngineers other

than the power-house engineer shall he as follows: Provided.
that a shift engineer who is receiving a higher rate of pay
shall not irave his rvages redueed. whilst he is employed at sueh
work:- . Per Week.

" Fi::st engineer
" Second engineer
" Third engineer
" Fourth engineer

2. That this order shall be deemed to have eome into force
on the 1st day of October, 7947.

Dated this 23rd day of October, 1947.

[1.s.] A. Tvr'ruelr,, Judge.

llfnuonalrprnn
The rates of remuneration prescribed in the ind-ustrial

agreement are not to l:e inereased by the application of th_e
piovisio'ns of the Court's general orders of 9th August, 1940,
arrd 31st March, L942.

A, Tvwnar,r,, Judge.
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910 0
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